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Abstract
Actively water cooled in vessel components (IVC) are required for the long pulse operation of the stellarator Wen-
delstein 7-X (W7-X). In total, the cooling pipes have a length of about 4.5km, supplying the coolant via 304 cooling
circuits for the IVC. Within each cooling loop, the IVC are organized mostly in parallel. A homogeneous flow through
all branches or at least the minimum specified flow in all of the branches of a circuit is crucial for the IVC to withstand
the loading conditions. A detailed hydraulic simulation model of the W7-X cooling loops was built with the commer-
cial code Flowmaster, which is a 1-D computational fluid dynamics software. In order to handle the huge amount of
pipe-work data that had to be modelled, a pre- and post-processing macro was developed to transfer the 3D Catia V5
CAD model to the 1-D piping model. Within this model, the hydraulic characteristics of different types of first wall
components were simulated, and compared with their pressure drop measurements. As a result of this work, the need
for optimization of some cooling loops has been identified and feasible modified solutions were selected.
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1. Introduction
Actively water cooled in vessel components (IVC)
[1][2] are mandatory for the steady-state operation of
Wendelstein 7-X (W7-X), with 10MW input power over
a pulse length of up to 30 min and reaching peak input
power loads up to 20MW for 10s. 304 cooling loops
with 22 baseline types and 106 variants supply about
1500 in vessel components, mostly organized in paral-
lel and sometimes in serial. 80 ports of the machine dis-
tribute the required water to the different IVC [3]. The
hydraulic analysis presented here focused on the cool-
ing loops of the baffles and the first wall components:
heat shields and panels. The cooling parameters of the
different type of plasma facing components depends on
the loading conditions listed in Table 1.
Table 1: List of investigated IVC’s for the hydraulic study
IVC type Count Heatload inlet Pressure Velocity
# [kW/m2] [MPa] [m/s]
Baffle 170 250 2.5 6
Heat shield 162 150-250 2.5 6
Panels 320 100 2.5 2
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The baffle and heat shields are based on the same
technology [4]. The function of the baffle, which are
parts of the divertor system, is to improve the pumping
efficiency. The heat shields and panels [5] protect the
plasma vessel wall, the pipes of the cooling loops, and
integrated diagnostics with their instrumentation.
2. Purpose of the hydraulic analysis
The purposes of the hydraulic study were:
• The calculation of the pressure drop of the individ-
ual components and the comparison with the mea-
sured values. An agreement within ±15% has been
specified.
• The calculation of the pressure drop of the individ-
ual cooling loops to confirm that the design meets
the requirement of a total pressure drop lower than
10 bar for an axial velocity given in Table 1 for
each component.
• In case of parallel arrangement, the calculation of
the velocity distribution to ensure an axial velocity
given in Table 1 in each of the branches.
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• In case of the use of flexible hoses in the circuit,
the calculation ensures that the axial velocity in the
hoses is below 3m/s .
3. Theory description of the hydraulic modelling
The cross section of the pipes used for the cooling cir-
cuits is circular. In the case of a constant cross-section,
the pressure drop is expressed as the sum of the friction
coefficients according to the Darcy-Weissbach equation.
∆P = λ · L
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Where λ the pressure drop coefficient, D the hy-
draulic diameter, L the length of the pipe, ρ the fluids
density, u the coolant velocity, S the cross-sectional wet-
ted area and Q the volumetric flow rate.
Thus the hydraulic characteristics of a component or
pipe is the k-Value, which is the slope of the measured
curve ∆P vs. Q2. The sum of friction factors ζ is a
function of the wall roughness and Reynolds number.
4. Hydraulic modelling of a baffle module
The cooling structure of a baffle is a meander made
of stainless steel 1.4441. The geometry of the pipe is
12x1mm and the roughness is 20µm based on experi-
mental measurements. The cooling structure is build up
from a combination of straight pipes, bends and miter
joints (Fig.1). The commercial code FlowmasterTM[6]
Figure 1: Rear view to the Baffle Module 2H cooling structure.
has a large catalogue of already configured hydraulic
parts as pipes, bends, miter joints and junctions. In or-
der to model the large amount of different components,
the 3D CAD models are derived from CATIATMand
translated into a 1D Flowmaster model as a series of
straight and bent pipes with miter joints (Fig.2) with
VBA-Macros.
Figure 2: Description of the Baffle Module 2H cooling loops for the
hydraulic study in FlowmasterTM
This Macro uses the application programming inter-
face (API) of CATIA and Flowmaster and is controlled
from inside the Microsoft Excel environment. Fig.3 ex-
plains the workflow of the Macro, the information paths
are indicated with arrows. The cooling pipe structure in
the 3D-CAD Model is measured manually with CATIA
tools. The list of measurements is imported into Excel,
building the basis for the automated pipe network con-
struction (FMDNA) in FlowmasterTM. Once the net-
work is build, the Macro sets the boundary conditions
for the simulation and starts the solver for a range of
inlet flow rates and provides the pressure drop for each
inlet flow value as a result. The simulated component’s
pressure drop vs. flow characteristic curve is stored in
the Flowmaster SQL-Database. Then the measurements
are imported and compared to the calculated character-
istics and a report is generated.
5. Hydraulic modelling of a cooling loop
The cooling loop network model in FlowmasterTMis
build up by components loaded from the SQL Database
and connected through pipes with junction elements.
Fig.4 shows the cooling loop of panels arranged in par-
allel. The geometry of the cooling channel of the pan-
els is more complex than the baffles and heat shields.
The panels are made from a sandwich of two stainless
steel sheets. The two sheets are laser-welded together
to form a meander of cooling channels. Along the cir-
cumference a vacuum tight weld seals the sandwich [1].
The pressure drop characteristics were not simulated
and only the measured k-values were used in the cal-
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Figure 3: Organigramm of the VBA-Macro workflow
straight pipes, flexible hoses, orifices and junctions. The
corresponding FlowmasterTMmodel is shown in Fig.5.
At the pressure node - marked as P in the Fig.5 - an in-
let pressure of 2.5MPa and a nominal flow of 1.8kg/s at
20◦C - marked as F in the Fig.5 - are applied. The cool-
ing loop consists of 8 components arranged in parallel.
Measured pressure drop showed that one of the compo-
nent has a value about 70% lower than the average of
the other components. The purpose of the calculation
was to define the characteristics of the needed orifice in
this branch and to check that the required velocities are
reached in the other branches.
Figure 4: Cooling loop network 3c as designed in CATIA
3-D hydrodynamic Ansys-CFXTMcalculations were
performed on various types of orifices with different di-
ameter. The selected geometry, shown in Fig.6, has the
advantage of a larger diameter, which reduces the pos-
sible risk of blocking during operation. The pressure
drop characteristics corresponds to an orifice of a 3.4
mm diameter. A prototype of this orifice was built and
measured. The measured pressure drop characteristic of





this orifice is then used in the following simulations.
6. Analysis of the simulations
Fig.7 shows an overall comparison between the mea-
sured k-values and the calculated k-values of all the
variants of baffles and heat shields. In a k-value range
from 10−17 (0.1∗MPa/(m3/s)2) there is a good corre-
lation between measurements and simulations. Above
this range, there is a tendency to overestimate the mea-
surement by about 15% especially for heat shields.
Figure 7: Overall comparison between measured and simulated k-
value for the Baffle and Heat shield Modules
3
W7-X is a five-fold symmetry machine featuring 10
half-modules (HM). This symmetry is disrupted by the
integration of ports, heating and diagnostics systems.
As a consequence, the cooling loops of the panels are
not identical between the HM: number of branches,
panel geometry and pressure drop characteristics. The
results of the simulations performed for all HM of the
panel cooling loop 3c when the orifice shown in Fig. 6 is
installed in the branch with the nominal lower pressure
drop are summarized in Fig.8 and 9. Fig.8 shows the
flow rate in each of the panels. The maximum flow rate
is 0.4 kg/s for the panel type P08 in HM41. Fig.9 shows
the benefit of the installation of the orifice by comparing
the flow rate evolution with and without orifice for each
panel. The flow rate is decreased for only two panels
in one HM. This flow reduction is acceptable due to the
small loaded area of the panels.
Figure 8: Flow rate increase in all panels for each half module (HM)
in W7-X with orifices installed in the branches of the discharge elec-
trode.
7. Conclusion
The experiments purpose to check the mechanical ad-
justment from the target element to the frame had 3
goals:
• Is the spring stacks tension enough to tighten the
screws over cyclic mechanical load?
• Is the function of the disc spring stack as designed?
Is the spring deflection in the defined range?
• Are the measured strain values in the same order
of magnitude as in the simulation?
Figure 9: Flow rate increasing effect of the orifice compared to the
unbalanced case.
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